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Georgia Southern University

Fisk Named Sun Belt Golfer of the Week
The junior became the 13th player to shoot 60 in college golf history.
Marc Gignac
Men's Golf
Posted: 11/2/2017 4:40:00 PM
NEW ORLEANS – The Sun Belt Conference named Georgia Southern's Steven Fisk its Men's Golfer of the Week today.
The junior became the 13th player in college golf history to shoot 60, reaching the mark in the second round of the Warrior Princeville Makai Invitational
Monday, and he narrowly missed a 16-footer for birdie on his final hole for 59. His 60 was a school and course record, and he followed that round with a 67
to shoot under par in every round this fall.
Fisk finished in the top-3 in his last three outings, two straight wins and a tie for third in Hawaii, and he has scored par or better on 103 of his last 108 holes.
It's the second time this season Fisk has been named Sun Belt Golfer of the Week.
He climbed to fifth in Golfweek's individual collegiate rankings and seventh in Golfstat's rankings before the finish in Hawaii.
The Eagles begin the spring season at the Gator Invitational Feb. 17-18 at Mark Bostick Golf Course in Gainesville, Fla.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all
mobile devices. Information on Eagle athletics can also be found through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and
Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for
all ticketed sporting events, effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.
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